
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.

GET RESULTS

WANTS
Wunted- -Cow or laid pena <»f ni] var)

ëtiCB, Il lilli** lowest Ji a .. Ulli! l»« 1
íuniples (.1 wliul >«.u hav. (o oller
J. P Walli ra. LaCratige, N. I'

WANTH ll Klmi ilxii in r artie,
sheep anti veal, weighiiig limn
90 lo I2G pounds. W. A. Power,
212 Bu Ulli .Malu Street.

WANTKI»- Boa rilera fur Mw sommer
on Sui ll vim'a Inland, station
..The I felon" Address Mrs. Roben
Singleton, Stat lon 'l'A, Sullivan's la-
land, s C.

LOST
LOST-Wednesday night the 10th, In

or between Andcrcoii ami Midland.
Shoals on Havannah river, one yel¬
low folding pocketbook containing
ft checks aggregating ii bout ?2,LS0.-I
00. Reward If returned lo \V. W.
Powell at ("jere t oin "Bottling Co.
Anderson, H. C. 6-13-tf

FOR SALE
For Hule If yon want nitrate of soda

for spot or future shipment it will
pay you tu communicate wllh tia
before placing your orders, limby
& Co., Brokers, importers, Dealers,
ull fertilizers. Sumter, S. C.

FOR SALK-Two recomí hand sew¬
ing inn chinen in good condition. Also
one light Hpring wagon. lt will pay
yon to seo me for your repair work
All work guaranteed. J. II. Allen.
Honea Path, H. C.

FOR RENT
For Hehl-The entire second floor

of the Pepper building nh Weat
Whittier Htruet. Reasonable rutes.
Apply to Anderson Lodge B. P. O. IS.

Ëlka. U-üt-tfil

BUSINESS LOCALS
YETERI3AKY SURGEON-Dr, L. Il

Snider. Office at The Fretwell Co.'s
Stable, Anderson, S. C.

HHlNtlLKH-I have 250.000 unbind
long leaf yellow pine shinnies for
sale, cut 1-2 In. by 4ln. by ISin.
packed 100 to bundle, price F. O. B.
Columbia, No. 1 all hearts $4 per
M,, No. 2, heart and Bap $2.25 per
M.. car lots or leau.
SHAW ARCADE. Columbia, S. C.

lwk.

TYPBWilITER FREE-In tho nest
three rncwtliB we shall give away
l.COö typewriters ¡iud 1,000 self-
filling fountain penn to girls and
hoya who dc a little work fur us
In their rpare time at home. For
full particulars, address Wilson Co.
Box 10C4, Wilmington, N. C,

Palmetto Dt-terllve Ammey -Criminal
and Civil Work A corps of trained
specialist* whose services may be
recured in strictly legitimate work

by addressing P. (). Box 402.

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta, Gi.

-----

fou l'an Rub Elbows
with

Home Mighty Wood People
at

F. B. Crayton's
Soda Fountain
Ever N«>!!-«. Itt

Elegant Serving
Trays

Glass bottom- Weather¬
ed Oak, Circassian

Walnut and
Mahogany.

$2.50 to $5.00

Marchbanks
& Babb

Höft* Kain Street Jewelers.

m' 52 SB S "in » Sj "' 55
Banks and Kills te Clo NC.

tile banka ot the city will pe closed
.Saturday, July 4th, and tho milla. It
is understood, wilt shut down Friday
at noon and remain closed until Moh-
day, giving tho operatives a one
and a hal? days holiday.

SOME DETAILS
OF THE KILLING!
_

As Brought Out in liv.dence at
Coroner's inquest at William¬

ston Monday Night

Solicitor K IV Knill h and ' 'oroti« r
Hanlin have reltiri;< «l li oin Williuins-

.tull, vln ri' Iii"-'. had « tiarri- of tin iii
lijuesi over Hi«' body of Wm. K l;
wini wai shot a» «! killeii hy C <
Pool'-. The ib-ad niau h-iives a fain
il", «il iiis wifi ant j)*h I . * Il 11 f 11'* * Il
ami lin- funeral Tiienhiy c< report« n
.lo linv<- liii-ii HIV largely alf. ml-il

There war miine Ininri-ytiiig rv!
i|i>iie<* brough) ititi al Hie iii<|iiesl, am!
while ."um«' malten; may lie « h an«:
up later un li*- farts aa prewitt*-""'
look haul lor Hu' lieféntJulll Tin- In
ii'llif.'iiii'T ; L-l« M Tm tluj o lorn i II r.
ilia! an eye witness liai >>.:itcd ilia"
UK il"-a«l mau wm* in his i hlrl sleeves
ami hail Iii li.nuls over his In .ni when
he was1 Hint Koine ullii-r detail:'
brought out :.: Hie ini|liesl an- io Hie
..Meet Hull alh r In- hail « lliptle«: hi:
pi-to| Coon altcmp|)-i| tn reloail ii
The dead man i:; - ii«l lu . xpr»-s -u
jilly foi his slayer Pol lowing i;i soi.H
ol lin ii lin.on-, taken ai Hr- li
.ju.- . :

Hr I '; nul; Lauder, a physician o'
I In* plsui lieing "inly sworn, ga vi- Hi
fol lowing I": limoiiy

"I round Mr Kelly alon! Kl :o'clock Hi. moriiiiig lying in front m
Sullivan' store. His physical coinll-
ilion at Dial time was oin- of lin
gi cutest danger, iii- war cu ¡Teritu
tn.in tin- effects of four wouiiils re
«.rived. 1 ailiiiluistereil to him. examlilied lila wound- ami al 11:20 o'clockturriell him io Oreen ville for an op¬érai lon. Ile (Heil in Hie iiinhiilam .

Just aa wc roached Hu- hospital. Wo
curried h'm to Muckey's undertakingci'tuhlishiiiciii. where 1 examined tin
hody ami round (lu- following marlo
of violence: lii>t wound, bullet
wound in line willi left nipple be¬
tween Ttli anil Nth riiis. Hie exit Ir ingbetween !llh and 1 Ot li rib.;. Second
wound, on loft side, midway of crest
of left ilium and r.ymphials of publicbone, its exit lining Ihtough gul tils
maximum near coxys. Tbl ul wound,
on ride of left hip. linen lucho:' below
ercrl of ilium, exit being throughguttus muximus niuscle on a lovel.Fourth wound, three iuciies lower
duwil on leg on sume side ar others
no exit. Klther of Hie llrut two

wounds meut ioiied would lia ve caus¬ed death, in my opinion. I fur death
war due tn Inmoirhugo ami therhook."

A. (!. IMnckney. well known resi¬
dent of Hus place, being (Lily sworn,testified as follows:

"I don't remember the time, hut Ithink il was about IO o'clock. I wasin iront of Sullivan's store und saw
Mr. Kelly come out of Griffin'spharmacy and go between drug store
and Sullivan's store. He waa follow¬ed by Mr. Claude I'oore. who wavabout ;.-x or eight feet behind Mr.
Kelly. When I got opposite the op¬ening of the alley I suw Mr. Kelly,who was lacing me. and .Mr. Poore,whose back was turned toward me.about 2fi or :>0 feet from Hie side¬
walk where I was -.landing. Mr. Kel¬
ly wac in lils shirt rleevos both hands
extended In front of him open, whileMr. Poore was with his back to me alittle to the right oí Mr. Killy. Mr.Poore hud a coat on. As I cume op¬posite them I heard Mr. Kelly ray."I want lo lell you that yon acted a
lu a d dirty way yesterday. 1 bovi¬
no gun and I don't cure If you have.
1 wanted to tell you thir." Mr. Poore
sahl: "Don't come nu me. Joe Kelly."Mr. Kelly made no move that I raw.
Mr. Poore drew his pistol from his
right flout pants pocket. I think rais¬
ed lt with bath lianda ami fired until
the hammer dicked. At the first sliol
Mr. Kelly raid: 'What do you-mean?"
end staggered toward Orilfiu's drug
rtore. Mr. I'oore continued to tire tv.
him. T. .1. Martin. Hob llnmrtiond, Al
Hammond ami myself were beggingbim all thc time mit to ¡hoot au un¬
til med man. At Hutt time Chief Mel«
cm took Hie pistol from Mr. Poore
and Mr. Kelly fell upon the sidewalk
at tho corner of Sullivan'^ store
They were about Ü or IO feet apart."

Thir, evidence was In part corrob¬
orated by Senator H. W. Sullivan and
ot hoi

Tilt: KU IM ll Al PK I,/KU

Scierai Attraction*-, fur Friday und
Saturday.

Prizer lr ohiutilng. in fact alreadyhas pluntn-d. for a big third and
fourth of July. Friday there ls to be
u big liacchall game between Pelzer
ami Amk i ron. a mur leal concert and
moving pictures at the school audi¬
torium.

Sat ut day there will lie a number of
attractions in the morning, consisting
of the morl part of Held events, fol¬
lowed hy a Mg dinner served on the
ground?. In the afternoon Piedmont
ami Pelzer will play a game of hall
and then- is to be a concert by thc
Smythe conceit hand and again at
night lhere will hu a moving pict ur«
show at the school auditorium.

LOCATE PEHXA3E$TIJY
Palmetto Dctcc'hc Agency Léase'.

«mire space In the City.
The manager of tho Palmetto De¬

pict I ve Agency, lioadquparterB tn
Charleston, announced yesterdoy that'.bis s-ubageiicy just established ia An-
.derson will reside in this city per.nan-
ently. Ile has five men in Anierson
and will keep that number V" .

stated. An ullin- has been V.
tho nearly completed Watson-> au.i.
vcr Building, and in about three
,weeks, tito time estimated necessary'.to complete the building, the Agency
will bc located In this building. In
tho meantime, th© business of the
agency Is to he secured through com¬
munication by writing to lock bo*
No. 402.

Church Announcement.
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach at

Shady drove Church next Sunday
Morn Inn- at lt o'clock.

RAILROADS AGREE IO
THE REDUCED BATES

FROM CHARLESTON TO THIS
CITY

EFFECTIVE TODAY
Will Meer: Tho Saving of Many

13«.Marc lo thc Ruyers oí This
S:v.îù.n of (he Country

Kff'l ft\V*'. Mi.iv a i i-W rill«: «fíll I»
griinl ... !.. 11;. railKi.-.i! lunn i i-.n
I' -li;.I lu .\ I.. nil ¡||)ii li< l.Ml»'P lill.

liri low n: III I lu iitiiii >«li:il«* i ion
Tili' »iv, I.iii will fi ittl lli<- vii-»*
Kt '.! mi; »Iii: ni dolla.*}'

Ai.rifi < n< i jiji- .f.i .? vvititi a Ui'hl
lia. hf ll il io:- ;. ifilit i",' n
iliu tiori in fui.. !>.:. ml tin- ii«!wa
t iiiii ! .: I i' i I.. heirn untile
will ;.. .... ni< il
th. ¡: ; in 11 .i.i. the rales

oti i' foin .uni liv»!, ¡inri
<...,? f¿ \ I!. Thei i- i-l:i:u-

. ?'. eo.'e! a::::i .1 .'ot,ii .neulr. ir,m
11 na. illili Iii lief i i tamoiiitIi-.S.

c. i" -. ;. » «j Hum Hu- nurdi tu
Ihe i... i... \>..uv.i'j he Iraiisporl-«I :'. ' ii¡. '. :»»ii lu iii«« np mint ry.?'.iil¡ .?. . Nu 'ahí i réiiiii'tlou iii
lilia Iii!!-.! eutiiil llave Ihe líi'eci thal
I Iii I I ie - .I h s.un Ix in¿a
hi'lip .: It'JWII Will i-i I a Itn ai i!'-;¿l
mure ir««!.' fnr t!..- u-t.yr uri.

Al html ia Andel aol) will be b«:i-
elllliii I, I,I i ttiiige. 'I'la- waler rate
to I '!iai lexton i i al;.H very low ami
willi ilii !. iliii'iiiiii lü ii will he MI
Kna! saviiiK !<>r Anderson.

THE CHURCH CLUB
HEARD ADDRESSES

"Thc Trial of Jesu3 Christ From
A Legal Standpoint Discussed

By G. Cullen Sullivan

The I'linrelimanClub of Crace
Episcopal Church heard one of th«'
heat addresses C. Cullen Sullivan han
ever doiverod. when lie spoke before
that organisât lon .Munday night. The
meeting tonk place at the home of W.
H. Steele and was largely attended hy
Hie members of this popular organiza¬
tion.

Mr. Sullivan ..poke on t'a- subject
"Tile trial nf .ICHUS Christ From a Le¬
gal Standpoint" ¡md he made a trent
Impression, lie had prepared his re¬
marks with grent care mid Iiis hear¬
ers were delighted.

AN CN TS!;A li ACCIDENT

Flying Vail Punctures .Imriilnr Vein
of Carpenter.

J. K.-Owlnr. a carpenter at work on
the Clenn street school building,
came near losing his life from Inns ol'
of blood Tuesday moraine; when a
10-penny wire nail rtruck him. punc¬
turing tlie jugular vein ¿ii the left
side of his neck.
The nail ¡luck Ihrough Mr. ('wings'

neck and was pulled out by Foreman*
Will Telford, who quickly Kiarperi
the wound to keep him from bleeding
to death until medical attention
could be secured.

Mr. J. R. Harton happened to be on
Ihe rcene in his automobile and the
wounded man WUP quickly rushed tu
Dr. J. (!. Hart is' office, where hu was
givi-n attention.
Mr. Owlnge came to Anderson from

Pelxer, where he will leturn us soon
as he regulus rufilclcni strength to
stund the trip.

PREACH HHS PA KEW*: 1.1, SKKttON

Itetv. IV. T. Ta'e Emla Pastorale at
Helton.

Holton, .lu.'« ::«.-The Rev, \V. T.
Tute who hus been pastor of the First
Ha pt c t church here since January 1,
181*!». preached his last sermon to the
congregation sunday night, taking as
his text Jumes 1:2-5; theme. "How
to Meet Temptation mid Why." Mr.
Tate handed in his resignation tu the
church three months UKO. to take ef¬
fect July 1. He hrs endeared himself
to the jieoplo, not only of his own
congregation, hut to all tî'e people
during the years of his ministry, and
ls with sorrow and regret they give
him up. He and his noMe wife have
been a great force in carrying on the
work of the Lord here, and '.he chur
has prospered under lils ministration,
the community bettong in moral up¬
lift. He is a man found ulwnys to ba
on the right side of every Questlon,
arid he will he sorely missed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate will leave next
Wednesday for Batesburg, where he
has ucrepted the pastorate of thc
Huptls tehurch.

Nr. Fine Has Sick Child.
Mr. Harry Fine, who live? at tho

corner of Font and Franklin streets,
bas another very sink little girl and
requests i,hat automobiles and wa¬
gons go by their home as quietly a3
possible.

The Jolîy 3%
tho people liviug in the Anderson

Mill village and those belonging ta
tue Second Baptist and Bethel Meth¬
odist Sunday school- will go to Jolly
Springs for an all-day outing and
basket picnic. July 4. Tho train will
leave the Baptist church promptly at
9:000 o'clock and you are urged to hr
on Urne with a well filled basket. Thc
trip will be free to all.
The following Program has been

arranged:
9:00 A. M. Board train at Baptist

church.
9:30 to 10:'t0.~Sight seeing at Jolly

Springs. >

AUTO RAGES FEATURE
Cf« GELE8RATÍ0N

.'.ONE NOVELTY I ¡AS BEEN
ADDED TO EVENTS

THE "SLOW RACE"

Handsome Prizes .LT.vc Been Of-
ic.reà By John Linley for

Winner in Auto Ráeos

.Milm Linley timi tho <. who nit' as-
ii-iaii'ti willi him in Hie h-hrutinu

.In;-. I in Anderdon ai" lioleriiiinud
H al i>. \-.ill In.« a urenl du} ami Hey
have maili: many -ii ¡non:; fur
lin- . ¡itel lainiiienl i>. Un- \ isiloi...
Th-' .1-ehled oveiil «.i l< ihty will bc
iii- ":iiin." uulumr.litl" ian- Sn fur
.i Alni. ; .lilli people hlliiM lin rc luis
ii- . bri II a i ai*«! m hi.-; Liad In

.Smith f'uioliun befan ami na timi a
ronni ii i- interei:l will lu- doubled
Viii' following urr lia1 Ihre«' rlausi*::
ior iii- low mee:

Upen lo aitli:l!i':iii|. liol OVOr
::."i horsepower.

i.'j..'ii lo four-cylinder t arn ovrr
?.'."» hoi- ;o|iower

Open io all HIV-IV limier earn.
I The lar.i lair will In o'fi'ii lo all
jami sumo speedy rai '.ill he seen.

Air. I .In ley said la:' n iii li I Ililli a! nuiiiher cf people hnvr ?..in niv on¬
ie* il their »ar.- but he is anxious to
have as many nitric:- a? possible ami
trust:' Hui! nwirc will appear before
the KIMI th ai rives.
A i.-vcrylhitig !n roniirrtlon with

the day i:- to he free, the prizes run¬
nel be very expensive hut lu bas re¬
cured a number of vet y ¡i .'ul arti-
rjrs io offer ar prizes, among fliese
heilig. * ii i : pïllg pitillos, a band

! Klaxon, oui-dde casings, inner tube:'
and other like prize:-, which will be
oiii ind in thin event.
The automobile lace- will prove ir.

be the drawing cuni of the day and
with that event for ihr morning and
baseball fot* tíie aíteniooii Anderson
people will hardly lie bot il.

MKS. C. Vi. WK«» VKKY ILL

Her rendition Was llc¡.ur!ed al .Mid.
night tn ne Somewhat Improved.
The roudltiou cf Mia. C. W. Webb

wnr unproved at* midnight. She had
binn desperately iii all clay and lute
in the afternoon appeared to be sink¬
ing, hut later she rallied ami lier.con¬
dition war better through Hie night.

Mr. Webb and Miss Isabel Webb
had none lo Henderronvi Ile and from
there lelt yesterday for other points
in thc mountains, but they were lo¬
cated yesterday late and weir on
their way home last night, having ar¬
rived at Spartanburg. and will reach
Anderron this morning. Mles Webb
war recuperating from un Operation
for appendicitis and Mr. Webb him¬
self waa taking a much needetl ro3t.

Mrs. Prank May... of Griffin. Ga¬
is another daughter wlio will come as
soon ns po: "Ilde. Mrr. Ways has
.- pent the most of the summer with
her mother, and only recently re¬
turned to her home.
Mrs. Webb has been an invalid for

a long time and her friends wer not
shocked lo hear of her desperate til
ne;-, although the news came ruthei
unexpectedly, us she was not consid¬
ered In euch a serious condition until
just a few hours ago.

GREENVILLE IS HOST

Mg Picnic Will Ile Given »n .Inly 17.
Greenville. June 30.-The citizen!?

of Greenville will bo host on July
17 at what will be the greatest picnic
ever given in this section. All people
of tills section are Invited. Congress¬
man A. P. Lever will make tho ad¬
dress of the occasion and dinner will
he served to the 5.000 or more who
are expected to come by the people of
the city. Caskets will be con¬
tributed and the dinner will be served
In the city park. This great '^*get
together" gathering will be given un¬
der the supervision'will be given un¬
der the supervision of the ("bamber
o!1 Commerce. All stores will close
upon that day and the city will de¬
claro a holiday in honor of Hie visitors
from the rural districts.
Thc decision to hold-this picnic was

reached today at a meeting of com¬
mittees which have been at work on
tho proposition.

Dig Sales of Soft Drinks.
The continued hot weather ls prov¬

ing a great incentive to the pale of
soft drinks, thu. severdl local bottling
plants repmting the greatert salos in
their history. The Chero-Cola com¬
pany reports the ralo and delivery of
273 easer of Chnro-Colà Monday, or
6,552 bottler. Messrs. Spence and
Powell say that their sale? are stead¬
ily increasing and that rome days it
ir impossible to supply the demand.

Picnic nt Shady G roi e.
The foi mer pupilr of Calhoun oi

Shady Grove rchdol are cordially In¬
vited to attend n picnic on the school
grounds on Saturday afternoon. July
4th. Bring well filled lunch baskets.

wings Fourth
(10:30 to 11:00-Band Concert.
>11:00 to 12:00-Baseball game "Pats
vs. Leans." .

12:000 to 12:15-Egg race-girls ov
er 15.

; 12:15 to 12:30-Pie race-for boyB.
12:ap to 1:00-Speech--Col J. R.
Bogga.
1:000 to 1:30-Speech-Hon. C. Cul

len Sullivan.
1:30 to 2:30-Dinner.
2:30 to 3:00-Bani concert and rc

creation.
3:00 to 3:15-Poot race-boya un

der IC

BOY STOOD THE
OPERATION WELL

Casper Stone, Who Wa» Kicked
By Mule is Said to Be Slight¬

ly Improved

Kiwi II i ry :ti Lin- Anderson county
hospital lust night rev caUni th« fact
Hint ('lisper Stone, the 17-year-old boy
wini was kicked in the stomach hy a
mule a few days ago, is no« doing
nicely and some iiivprovemi nt ls to be
noted in his condition.
The young man makes his home

with William Welburn in Martin town,
ship and a few days ago he was ta
riously injured when h . was kicked
by a mule. Fur a lime it was feared
Dial lils injuries might prov»' fatal
and he was rustled tu thia city and
plated in the hospital. Ile underwent
au operation Sunday night anti it .

now hoped thal lie will recover.

JUDGE EARNEST GARY
IS DEAD IN COLUMBIA

Nephew of Gen. Mart Gary and
Himself a Man of Much

Distinction

Columbia. June 30.-Ernert Cary,
judge of the Filth judicial circuit.
.lied in Columbia today after ii long
lillies!'. He was norn at Cokcrbury,
in Abbeville county In I8ü9. and was
hut il"* years old. He was elected
Judge November 20, ,181*2. and lies
leen upon thc bench continuously
since. He mut ried Miss Eliza IJarn-
..vell Ithott 10 yeal.» ago.
Judge Cary v;a? a ron of the late

I):-. Frank F. Cary, who for many
years war- a prominent, man in Abbe¬
ville and a brother of (he distinguish¬
ed : jlriier, den. Marlin Witherspoon
'.laty Th" family is directly descend
od from Jehu Withei :'ponn. nf Glus-
gow.
Judge Caty's mother is yet living

at Abbeville at quite an advanced use.
Sho wu: Mir.* Mary Caroline Black-
bui ll.
Judge Cary was one of tho leaders

:n the reform movement in 1890 and
in 1892 succeeded as judge Cen. J. H.
Kershaw, who retired. Had not Judge
Clary chosen the judicial career, his
friends huve freely asserted that he
might have had any position in the
gift of the people. He was a mun who
made ttrong friend?. He presided
over many notable cases in this state
and his decision*] stood the tests of
ihe higher courts, better than those
of any other circuit judge.
He it: survived by his widow, his

aged mother, and two brothers. Chief
Justice Eugene ii. Gary, of Abbeville,
and ex-U. S. Senator F. 1!. Gary, of
Abbeville, who also ls now a circuit
judge.

LOOTERS RUINED
THEWABASH LINE
2 SAYS TOWNSEND
With Startling Speech Congress¬
man Asks For Inquest into

the Matter

(Hy Associated Presa.)
Washington, June 30-Representa¬

tive Townsend, of Xew Jersey, today
offered a resolution in the House
muklng startling charges regarding
the flnauciul charges of thc Wabash,
Pittsburgh Terminal Railway Com¬
pany and asking that un Interstate
Commerce Commission investigation
of the company's business he enforc¬
ed. He asked the investigation with a
view to ascertaining What physical
properties and franchises the company
had ucqutred in any way since its or¬
ganization In 1904.

In a speech Representative Town¬
send declared that "no other »tory of
high finance, as alleged facts ure pre¬
sented to nie, sets forth such a tangled
tale of contracts and spoliation as
this. .

His purpose, he said in bringing
the matter before Congress was
that such investigation might lead to
partial retribution, at least of the
Investors, punishment of the '"looters"
and to reestablishment of the corpo¬
ration "on a sound and healthy bas¬
is."

Representative Townsend said that
on June 21, last, a newspaper reporter
showed the sale of 3,000 bonds of the
Wabash, Pittsburgh Terminal Com¬
pany's 4 per cent bonds on the New
York Stock Exchange at 7 1-2 cents
on the dollar. These bonds, he as¬
serted were part Of an issue sold
through New York bankers at from
90 to 92. "There in stock exchange
figures," tho representative said, "is
the story of the wrecking of the Wa¬
bash. Pittsburgh Terminai Railway
Company, whose bonds were disposed
of at from 90 to 92 and bought by life
Insurance companies, savings banks
and numerous private Investors,
who have .seen their property wreck¬
ed and have b".n unable to red reap, "

The resolution which was referred
to the rules committee, requests the
Interstate Commerce Commission to
ascertain on what assets in excess of
Its liabilities the Terminal Railway
based ils issues of $30,000,000- first
mortgage bonds'; what brokerage ag-
enclre were utilised; what represen-
tattoos made aa to Ute security of the
bonds; the amounts disposed of to

Long uj-<> passed the luxury
stage. They are now a neces-
t it y in every household.

A lid of all the refrigerators
made the

"'Odorless"
is the best.

A size for every need, no
matter how large or small.

G. F. Tolly Ê? Son
You al} know where we are.

Both Daily Papers
Have Recently Given an Account of live

stock suffering from heat.
.Tte County lost six mule:* last week by lightning.
Your lite aleck is your most huzurdous property.

" lt wiil cost you only a iii .le ti» get a policy that COT-
ers ag:: it. st los» hy death rom any cause 1» nny piare.

"Better Be Safe Than Sorry"
WILLETT P. SLOAN

Insurance

Anderson College
A Christian Intitution for the Higher JBd-

ucation of Young Women

Three inrge brick buildings, '.team Krai, electric lights, private
hath io every two roora:;, (less rooms laboratories, gtmn.aëins->
nil thoroughly equipped. Campus of 32 aeres, recreation grounds,
lennis courts, bushel hull field» within easy walking distance of
town, on two stree} car lines. Course of study in accord with high«
est educational requirements. Experienced faculty of Christian men

and women. Strong department* In ^
NI S'C, ABT, EXPRESSION AN» DOMESTIC SCIENCE

A PUL PA H AT tnt Y DKPARTH EVI" (or those not ready to enter
college ^| (

/
\ Write for catalogue.

James P. Kinard, Ph» D., Pres.

Are y ott hound for a Hummer resort l [jOf course yon protide»! the essential re- I
qutrements, the gowns and garments, smart I

^aad new, hut perbaps you'll need a few ac*
cesBorles. , ,

.

For Instance, a new Mesh Bag will add a
touch of distinction.

Bracelet .Watches are in r-tai. furor at
present. They are both iecorafjre and sse*
fat
A Fountain Pen ls a Necessary part of §JOHN M. BUBB ARI» traveler's equipment

nnd COMPANY Shirt Waist Sets, Steere Links, Bar Vin»,
110 West-Market SU ani ma*J otÍ5er things we ronid mention tua
"Where quality Is al- Important.
ways higher than Oar assortment gives yon wide range of
price." Î. choice.ii

-. -.'?. '.-'w t. ??; mvr«.u :.-.^¿'"J^.-J,,-. .-rJL~~, --r.--ff >.~ . ?.' > .-»Wij WC0, -J' "VJ
insurance companies and savings Croatons May Benanjr.
banks; the^cba/acter of .the service Washington, Jone SQ.-tnq.^lry into
rendered by the company's proper- the status oí Ute Croatan Indians ottics; what occured to depress the North Carolina'was directed by a res-price of. bonds; what effort« qate elution po'¿ed by U)e senate today.

no» a marketable raine exceeding the tho interior ¿o determine >hetaér thepar value ot first mortgage Is- indiaus are a part of the Ófiérokeesues, and what <*tt«ence ls^ account- nation. aAtf ^hetfc^^able for the pr «ont market value of colls tor government aid tn theirthese securities. maintenance or education.


